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- Oh fear, I. ....M--
Om year, not Is adranee. . . . ' .7
Ifonthly, by carrier la the city. . . .4 .50

His snclfl sura that Mmh h mV.

Wnra tinaiiia irnrs aniaa mu m
eialli.when t ir'tmn Waen
the jrar tommtoh.wmibMk.rfBm- -
tng bs-b- et "t tiplnst snjjmnimt
that the Spaniards would be woratw
by me Americans. It la believed that

by saleielsgtitJkMnumber et Pole re-
membered hint and sipitaxd no nr.
rfTt st bis asi s v " - - -
slder him espnetble. , Neither he nor
nut Bncte swt)sn)sstoltWsr real

wm&mfami taxS&Paul, ssys
the New York .World, and the Pole
ay ther have ma ajehlat aoflatv

8oreaaDd.TJlceDi evtt sWstntwbhronia
micas the blood is in poor condition t

alaggishyiWTaki,siAimalaB;iTrhrow off
the poisone thatjsaeuawUte in it The)
system most be relieved of the unhealthy!
master.throOBteUiniam, end grret denges
to life .would follow hQudChefd,beiom
the blood has aeenmado pore aodrhealtbyi
sasdatHmviasiliSB aliaakast s trssn Use ays

lng aodlnvlgQsatInAbAbJojQdbsul4jyusj
up the geiieial liuS aodremosing (tdui
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WantlsJen.aecampUbeCthediH
ensrge gradually cease, ana me sore ot

italnnt srifie
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Lady He Fortea-ontrfbute- d

an article on "The American in Eng-
land" to the London Ramblev Herbert
Vivian' eccentric .continuation of Dr.
Johnson's famous sheets Lady Helen
fc one of .the JOj Moncrctffax wb
neia a prominent position In the so
ciety of a. qutrtpj of a century,, agoJ
says the-Ne- TorkWorld.81i la a
sister to the Duchess'' of AtfcoL to
Oeorgiana, countess of Dudleyf and, to

'Lady Mordaant"' , ' ' ' ' '. -

"From myeerUattveMldhood," h
write,,;'! hearAof Wnj, He;
way tall and lankiJte chewed tobacco
and expectorated freely; hi nssal eon- -
VcTtaUun , ranged betwee- n- toiggersi
flantatieos anoV Wall streetj. he-- d.

dressed holt hit mnln nnfrnnlnfanre
as 'unde'. and, the-- , other - ball a
sonny be InTarUvWy . sat; on table
and. placed Jots large flat ieet on the
chlmneyplece; his hair wa long and
bis avoIco drawling; he . used to say,
WaaL stranger, I guess not.'

" ' "1 went "my way Into the wortdVand
straightway 1 met his compatrtotSf
Everywhere they-- are honored guests
and jpopular- companlonov. But when
la the. American ot my youth J- - Where
among, these cultured and eesyrnin
nered people shall I see his beloved, un.;
couth form and hear his fanjlliM
twanging accent! Bitter, bitter ta toy
disappointment!. How I should ap--
ptaud a 'guess' or a 'calculatloBl1

, OF QUACK MEDICINES :5

t'- THAT HAVI DONE

5 Harris
4

It Flushes the Kidnejs
jric Acid in the nysterji.

It has cured thousands of
MnL 11 T 1 .J ,it uueumaiuni, J.uniuao aim an

"The" American- - girls, toorWsMMenwtV. VP WILL CURE YOU ! p
InmdeMsitMUgr

k fcy! i ne man or woman
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On yollar Jtllawed

M HARRIS LITHIA WATER
AND PINTS. AS V TAHLK WA I KK IT M

IS UNEX EI.LEI). M
riAX L. JAC0B5, Local Distributor, Nrw Bern, N. C.

FOR SALR BY l)RAI.I;K5

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO., Harris Spitugs.S. C.
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plot Work Is Hard Work
MB

without GOLD DUST.

publishes an unconfirmed rumor that
Lord Kitchener hat resigned the pott of
Commander-in-Chi- ef hi South Africa
owing to disagreement with Mr.Brod- -

rick, the War Secretary. ,

lcx
. A Shocking Calamity- .-

' "'Utely; befeU a "railroad Tborer
writes Dr. A. KeHelt, of WUUford, Arku
IHit foot wa badly eratbed.but Back-len- 't

Arnica Salve quickly cured him.
It's limply wonderful for Barns, Boil,
Pile and all akin eruptions.': It's the
world's champion bealer. Cure guaran-tfed.;S5-

Bold by C D, Bradham.

yTrT "

8r r
i. - Fatal Gas Tank Explosion.

Newark, N--- J Sept. '88.A' gat tank
In the Essex , & Hudson Company Gat
Work- - Nwark, N. il.r- - exploded this
afternoon. Seven men .kre believed to
have been killed. The entire plant was
almost rained by fire and the damage, it
is said, will reach 1200,000.

' Norrl Silver, North Stratford. N. H.:
I parobaaed a bottle of One Minute
Conch Core when tufferlnc with a
cough doctor told me wat incnrable.
UM DOttt relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. Today lama well
man." F. U. Daffy,

r

'Pbone Fnmi London to Brnssels.
I London, Sept 26 - The first cable for

a telephone line between Brussels and
wnaon will be laid tomorrow. The dls
Unce Is 850 miles, 50 of which will be
under water.!. The cott of the construc-
tion of the line will be 30,000.

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm aoDlled to a

cw.ibrulse bam, scald or like Injury
win instantly allay the pain and will
heal the part In less time thsnanv
other treatment. Unless the Injury it
very severe tt will not leave a tear.
Pain Balm also curat rheumatism,
sprains, swelling and, lameness. For
sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

I Wind Picked a Chicken.
1 Cleburne. Tea,-- Bent. 27. Mr. John

Fox touthority for the tale of a wind
frest here lata Saturday. The story is
verified by ladle at hit home. A chicken
was picked up, blown tome distance and
denuded of It feathers by the wind.

HATcnKcnuBRBB, Ala., June 30, 1875.
Dr. C. J. Mofpktt Dear Bin I can

assure you that your TEETH INA
(Teething Powders) is indispensable to
us, and in no single Instance has it ever
proved a failure. We have tried sooth
ing medicines, and everything known to
at and "old women," and yonr Teething
Powder are a success and
blessing to mothers and children. Tours
truly, etc - J. M. DnLACT.

Lived for Hours With Broken Neck.
! Sharon, Pa., Sept. teThomuMc- -

Kelvey, aged 19 years, a structural iron
worker, lived from 4 o.olock yesterday
tifternoon until 8 o'clock this morning,
although hit neck wa troken, H fell
forty feet from the top of a building.

I Worktoi Went andflfc?.
. The busiest and mightiest little thingt

that ever was made 1 Dr. King's New
Life Pills. : These pill change weakness
Into strength, Hillessneti into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental power. They're
wonderful in building .up the heal h.
Only 25c per box. Sold by O. D. Brad-ha-

Stood Death Oft
E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tei., once fooled a grave digger. He
ayt: J'My brother wat very low with

malarial fever and jaundice. I persuaded
him to try Electric Sitters,., and ht was
toon mack better, but continued their
oteaatllhe watwhaUy;.cured., I am

nr.JIlctric. BltUrt saved, his . life."
This remedy expel malaria, kill disease

fcfM and pnrlfiea the blood; aids diges-

tion, regulate liver, kidney and bowel,
cure constipation, 'dyfptpala, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com-

plaint; glreewrfect health. Only S0c

01 . Bradham't drag store, u 4

See to four 'Child's Eyes Before

,( py (tcala cannot tail to hav lu effect
npon the character and natural disposi-
tion of children Xb constant effort re-

quired for vision retard the quickness
of perceptlo ad twatprebeailoa. ; Thl
oontlnusd (training laterfent with the
ooiieenttatkui of the.atUnUon, and (or

thetertatoat th child inoootcioesly re-al-

distaste for bookLr '

... The child 1U down to study, full of
th tathuslatm of yoath, soon a feeling
of nneesinets ereepe ever him and makes
him restless, he think. h need - ttor
light, and move near th. window or
lamp, than the Increased glare Irritate
the eye, and they begin to feel heavy,
he make effort after effort to eontlnu
the work, but no use, hit head drop
over the table' and he It toon to sleep,
Th struggle 1 repeated day after day,
and the naturally- - bright- - boy becomes
stupid, b gradually lose bit desire for
study, and continues through life-- with-

out the habit of application and power
of eonoentratloa - which are to essential
to success, all on account of an Incor
reeled optical effect which should bav
been corrected by glasses at th com
menoement of hla study. '

..... . ' .l ar r n vmtrn
Graduate Optician.

n t
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Dvopopoia 0
Dhssts vshit VCU cit.

This contains all" of the.preparation. j j i . ,, i . ( . . j .
uitfesuiuu) ana uujcsie su Kiuua tM
100a. itgivesin8TRntreiiei ana never
fails to cure. It allow you to eat all
t Ha frtrtA ,aii want. T1 mnit lumatt.lwA

stomachs can take it. By it use many
tbou sands oi dyspepuce nave .been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevent formation ofga on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating:
menngynoeceamuy. jrinnaam v wutsv.

H can't help- - - v'-- -- 5 -
- - - tint rlii vnss nntist

Prepared only by E. O. DiWm A Oa, Obtftss I
Tlw t. bottle contalna g .tlmetthe We,jiitvi
' '' F. S. DTJFFT A CO.

sola)' late rit ewntir.- -

Mrs. McKee Bankis ha decided to
quit the stage and devote bestelt tto
photography. After th elOM jot the;
fall season, for which .she., ha rbeen,:
engaged to support Sadie Maxtlnc in
"The Marriage . Game," Mrs., Kaoltln
will open a studio In New fork. - She
ha the care of two grandchildren and
give thl a her main reason fwreti
Ing. Mrs. Rankin will make the third
weir known professional .to go tak tctr
photography. Burr :McIntosh i itegnb
larly engaged In the, work, wnti Thomr.
a Uadaway, formerly with At)ntin,
Daly's, company, has. made a uccest
of the picture business.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years ot Sufferingv

"I Suffered for thirty j ears with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," says ' John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
jiuch time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I wis to feeble from the ef
fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I wat permitted to find a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles 1 am to pleased with the
result that I am anxious that It be In
reach of all who suffer as I have." For
sale by F. d. Duffy & Co.

A Malaprap.
Miss Wlndstrnw What a wheesj,

pinched little thing that baby of Mrs.
Puffproud's Is, to be sure)

Mrs. Blaser (contemptuously) Tes,
and to TToar her talk you'd thing she
had a progeny. Leslie' Weekly.

A Night 01 Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt forthe widow

of the brave General Burnbam of Mach-ia- s,

Me., when the doctors tald the
would die from Pneumonia before morn-
ing" write Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who at-

tended her that fearful night, but the
begged for Dr. King'! New Discovery,
which had more than once saved her
life, and cured her of Consumption.
After taking, the slept all night.. Further
use entirely cured her." This marvellous
medicine it guaranteed to cure all.
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free st a D.
Brsdham's drug store.

Ceatea Dlaktat Deaeuae.
A early a 1063 coffee was satirised

In England, and on every hand the bit- -

tercet invectives were applied to It by
the press and pulpit In one Instance a:

preacher hurled anathemas at the;
head of those who used as a beveragej
"a strop of soot and essence of old:
shoes r Probably he had good ground
for thl statement, having .sampled

ome boiled coffee; Another divine dei
nominated it "a poison,. which. God,
made black that it might bear the dev-- t

ll's colorr The women also took. up
the cudgels against ft

Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., write
"Tour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the beat
remedy for indigestion and - stomach
trouble that I ever used. For year 1
tuffered from dyspepsia,- - at time eonu
peUng me to ty la bed and causing ma
untold agony. 1 am completely cured by
Kodol Dytpepsit Care. In reoommendlng
It to friend who suffer front indigestion.
I always offer to pay for It if it fall,
Th . . ar I hav never paid." F 8 Duffy)

I" ."' V Bstaallaaast Cracit.
; Credit Man a.rry; tlr, bat w ctnr
not open an account with yon because
or yonr unsocial standing.
" Bubbton-Wb- aft the matter with Itf
! Credit Man-W- hy, you've always peif

LU ,. . -

May pbytlclant are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Orfre regtlarly having
found that It la the- - best- - preserlptloa
they can write because It I the-on- e

preparation which oontatnt the element
necessary to digest not only some kind
of food bat all kind- - and It therefor
cure Indigestion and dyspepsia no mat
ter what It cause. F S Duffy. . i

.... ' - - etleteA'.V'-- ' :' f :-

"Thar mutt be pretty Ud tooth
ache to swell your tnre like that. Why
don't you see a dentlstr '",

"I did call on your friend, Dr. Pall-em- ,

yesterday, and experienced great
relief.". v .. ' " . '

"You mutt be mlttakea. rullem baa
been out of town for a week." -

' "1 know. 1 felt relieved when 1 found
that out Press.

;itict!!ialalgi
na no equal forjhe cur of all forms of

Advertising Rates furnished on appll
cation. 77 .

Entered at the Pott Offlot, New Bern,
N. On m second claw matter.,, '

Osaetal. Paper of How Br
Craven Ceaaty.

New Ben. N. C 8apt.29. lMl.

THE HEW NORTH CAROLINA.

REPUBLICANISM."'
- v--

With the passing of the negro as a

political factor In North Carolina, by

the act of the Conitltullonal Amendment

there came the promlae of new order of

Republicanism.
The elimination of the negro from

State poUtloa, wa not the only element

whloh made. State.- - Republicanism

and repulsive to an outaideii

There remained, and still remains the

office holding white politicians, who re-

gard every political office at a birth right,

with themselves specially named a
of the easy and good paying

placet,
Eren with the negro removed, there la

the erer ubiquitous J. C.JL Harris, or

the. ponderous D. L. Ruttell. th nrst

with his numerous suggestions, and the
second with his offensive mannerism,

each laying claim to a leadership that
can hare no new following In North

Carolina, today.
Naturally the opponents of the move-

ment to any Republican reform In North

Carolina, conceding the elimination of

the negro from politics, lay strong strew

upon a party which throws away the ne-

gro and still clings to Russell and He-

rri, and their criticism has just force.

80 far as the dissatisfied voter is con-

cerned, or the voter who may be seek-

ing a party whose principles, be they of

business or sentimental, are more to hit
personal Interests and liking, such a

voter cannot find companionship with

those political Interests, Re-

publican, as are rep rested by Harris and

Rutaell and others of that Ilk.

The tneer against office giving at a

mean to party creation and party build-

ing up, k ever the fling of the opposing

party, and yet every political party or-

ganization it maintained by party prom-

isee and the gift of offices.

If the Republicanism for North Caro-

lina shall develop- - Into a new party art
gaaitatlon, It It not necessarily, to itt
discredit that 1U new leadership shall be

newly appointed office-holder-s.

Without a beginning of this kind there

can be no new Repnbllcantanv for no

voter will accept the Harris and Russell

crowd leadership, for It It fully as offen-

sive today, as It ha been at any time In

Us history.

Bute of Ohio, City of Toledo, '
Loot County, Jtt ...

Ptuxa: 7. Chbitbt make the oath that
he I the senior partner of the Urn of F.
J. Chehkt 4 Co. doing, basinets In the
City-o- f Toledo, County tn& Bute for'
said, and that said firm will pay ths sum

sum of ONE HUNDBEDJDOLUIBS for

eared by the eef, H au

' v ; FBAKEiCHBNBf :
Bwovn to before me Md wbscribed in

my nieaeo, thlt ttiidajuof Xteoember,

AlttO,
Jsnsx.f Sotttj Pnbllo. :

' - , - l: t,.'-.-

Hall'a' Catarrh Cure U take Internally,

antitcti directly on the. blood and mn-eo- nt

tnrfaeet of the system,-- Band' for.
tsstlsaoalabt free , i. . 1

f. J. CHENEY AjCO Toledo 0.i
Bold by urnggut, raanrjr : '?...
HairsFamilr ttlla are.tneU; ' i.

t v Conscience Mtmeji

V Washington, '..Sept, ge Secretary Gejrt)
' today received letter from New York
: containing , 10,150 and,. letter ttallng

- that, the. money, . wasi-du- e . the United
BtatM.TrMMry as nnpaid mtfoot due. .

'OAMTOnZAi "" 1

tta k
' 11" U " l,w toltM

DUFFY CO.

IXI4

YOU NO 0001) ?

Lithia Water
Till i I,

and Rliidder and KxecviiJcu tli

Kidney a .d Bladder Troubles,
1 T: .. 4rvinurtu uuteamn, nuu a

who hafl uned Harris JLiuiia uter

, x -

for Jtetnrn of llottl.
CARBONATED IN QUAItTS

3
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Ixiivi- Wilniinciiin M,.n,lnv W,ln.--
day and Kridny. Ni' tU'rm 'I'ii- -
day, Thnrailny on, I Sainrdnv.
I .T. A M r ,
7 30 1,v. Wilmini;iiii, Ar i

8 40 SioU'h Hill l'j sr.

8a0 Wooilaidr IV i.'.

10 OS . . ...Iloilyrldp. II id
10 51 .. Dixon III M
11 30... . . . Verona Hi .'ii
18 06 . . Jucksonvillr If.
12 30... . NortlicaKl. K .'.f,

21 Br, . . . Wliiterafc r :mi
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;t 40 Ar. Nw IVrne, l.v II IK
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CAROLINA OISPATCB tth.
WIII

Old Dominion irndw k
KK Kill It I PA.SiSKNi.t.l.

For All I'olnla. 'i.r:t,.
On and after lliis ilule m.lil fuiilii--

notice tliii steaiuiTK nf this linn ;,ir
scheduled to sail frmn Niw l iiu :i.
followa:

The Steamer NEU3I
for Oriental, Roanoke Island, I' liuilii-tl- i

Cit and the North on Mondays,
and f ridajs at il p. in.

" The Str. Newberne
For Nags Head, Elizabeth City nml tho
Nortlt on Tuesdays nml Fridays al 12

O'eloek, noon.

137"" Kreitfhl ruoeivm! ioi Im r

thane hour previous to militia:

i For farther Infoniiation n-p- '

I OW)- - HRN0KKs. Al.

MMCKlNII. Otili. MKr.,

H.O. DuTMvrwrt.Oon Krt.A i ., i

, . , .Wlh. V

Jtew fern, N. f'.Ang. 14, lW'i.

''P. TJttKJl WITH,
BLACKSMITH & WHEKLBIGHT.

Manafatlarer f : f " '
.,' ?

'. Bagcle,' Wag, Carls. Ae f

Repairing Deaee'a Bheri Notice.

i. Boggle, Wagbna, X3ari and., Dray

kept on hand for aaltr. ..

'" SJiapeBeatltrraatStrMt,''; .; star ta llraa4l ....

DlMMla4lu lVeillcei,
.. Th arm of Koch A t., has thl Ma

day-o-f Sept. 1001, dUtolved parlnersblp
Koch and Co having sold stock of goos
to R. t. Broaddn ' ; Keen Co. "

imj i anow fUHwn fina twost
tlnently leaving .pa'.nadi'iantntanl
with their superflneut. bagM, .crpsi
the ocean, flock dollar Indent nporn
nhdlsguised search for a British: lord,
1 meet American girls In plenty. an4
many of them beautiful, most of then)
charming, all of them well dressed, i
but their manners are foil ot
Neither do they startle- - assemblies) ( L
modest people with dartog ;wit tk 1 1 i si
It cannot be that these, the Amerfcasil
citizen and the tmnsatlantle-- helreasvJ
have never existed)

"Give me back the American of my J
yonthi Let me see him. If It be boti
once only, that I may know that be
real and not to be relegated to that sadi
and ever increasing gallery of my loeti
Illusions."

Henry Biaydon, Harris, N. C, says;
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma bat:
one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure!
did me more-goo- than anything else
during that time. Best Cough Cure.nF;
8 Duffy.

NORTH CAROLINA. I In the
" Caktbbet County. I Buperior Court

NANNIE BAILEY, Plaintiff,
vs.

J.A.BAILEY. Defendant.
The defendant above named will take;

notice that an action entitled as. above,
bas been commenced In the Superior
Court of Carteret Countv to obtain a
divorce upon the ground of abandon-- .
ment, and the defendant will farther,
take notice that he Is required to spnear,
at the next term of the Superior Court,
of said county to be held on the fourth.
Monday after the first Monday In Sep-- ,
tember, 1001, It being the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1901, at the court bouse of said
county, in Beaufort, N. v.. and answer
or demur to the complaint In said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court.
lor the relief demanded In the said com
plaint.

This 7th day f August, 1001.
L. A. GARNER,

Clerk Superior Court.'

Service of Publication : NOTICE i
NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the

Cravrh County ) Superior Court,
DAVID WILSON snd POLLY ANNi

WILSON, his wife,
vs.

JOHN D. 8HEPPARD, etsl.
NOTICE I The defendant above

named will take notice that an action
entitled a above bss been commenced
In the Superior Court of Craven counts
to perfect the title to two certain lota of
land innate in the city or Mew Hern. H,
O., snd facing on German and Jonea
streets, ana to cancel a certain aeea to
said property Improperly made to said
defendant: and the ssid defendant - will
farther take notice that he It required
to appear at the next term of the Su.
perior Court of said county to be held,
on the tenth Monday after the first Mom
day In September, 1001, It being , the
eleventh day of November, 1801, at the
court house of said county In New Bern
N. 0, and answer or. demur to the com
plaint In said action, or th plaintiff
will apply to th Court for the relief de
manded in eaia complaint.

Thlt 18th day of September, 1901. '
- - W.M. WATSON,

' Clerk Superior Court.

mddle St-- j

Columbian Insecticide, Feterman't
Roach Food, Hooper's Fatal Food and
Sure Death to Moths, Bugs, etc. Also

Tlie "disinfectant that disinfects f
. .uvwutim w - - , ...

.'I We keep on band a complete stock of

1 ; rUdlclnea. ; i V--

Toilet Artkla.;
4.' Perfumery,'':

Tooth Brush, Ike.

Physicians' Prescriptions a specialty.

'' Having secured the services of er.
perlenced parties, I atn prepared 5

short notice to execats Farm,' City,
Land and Rati Road snrveytng. Ditches,
Streets snd Hoads laid out and leveled.
Draughting In all It branches. Blue
and black prints made.' Old- - mpt re-
paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokrlng plans executed promptly. Sew
erage and drainage planned, laid out
and construction superintended.

tha
linjrjsndto

n, cannot reacnttweea
daVesWUsosaattes)

laViMaietWrjMtlS
CTTn,tnoianjroor nastinrifai ne
oowa.it.wiU brins?. relief.when
19ssf osjLk It'ssrmjlice thcrviebi rare

eosseary tathl.ttieteoaaiaad .naiwianl
we

Ilia find a mil wA&
toasted BMaaalnadatwotrlpato n.
bat foaM no relief. I wuiaducxUotrjF ..S.l

ad NmaaeaaaaiPMtf am. jaavt caapu)
jtba onlypurely vegt
ctaose ouxxi ponae
tutown contain no
'poiaeaoas minasals-fa- )

ruia the digastioo and
add to, rather than relieve vour sufferi
inga. If yonr flesh doe not heal tcadili
when scratched,bruised or cut, yonr blood
is tn bad conditio, and any ordinary tor
b apt to bcessne chronic.

Send for oar free .book, and write oa
physicians about your case, We make nq

uve Ior mis temoe.
TM twin sMCtflO CO. ATLANTA. OA.

' Jfetice of NuniinoiiM.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the
. Pamlico County. ) Superior Court
Maggie McCotter, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Walbce McCotter,
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Pamlico county to obtain a di-

vorce upon the grounds of abandonment
and the defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear nt
the next term oi the Superior Court of
said county to be held on the oth Mon,
day after the 1st Monday in September,
1801, it being the 7th day ot Octobor,
1001, at the court house of said county,
in Bayboro, N. O . and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for th
relief demanded in said complaint,

This 8th day of August 1001.
J. R. RICE,

C lerk Superior Court

1870. 190h

L H COTUBHllHOi
BUILDERS SUPPLIES,

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS,
Leading branda-PalataOtl- Vsrnlshes,
Bjushe &c Houap furnishing goods.
Excelsior, Elmo, Farmer Girl snd Farm,
er Boy Cook stoves snd many other
good make.

See our "Favorite" Steel Ranges. W
hav every thing In Agate, Iron and Tin
ware.

Give your heating stoves attention.
Remember that every body can not get
t stove, pat ap st once, that first cold
dsy Is sure to 'come. We have the best
line both wood and eoal stoves ever la
New Bern tnl would advise you to ta--

iect one and- - have It put up properly
while there Is plenty of time.

MStwrt
Ocean, Tiipi
v The Hoet Delightful Route

- to NEW YORK and

Notttern:andsE$$tem
S?Swi

- I

ai.iv I ww tv vav. a a tuini
Mill IIU MfsHIN -- Ml K!

A VVuUiUUH l litis u

Desirable Boat to Paa.Ameriea Ex
position, Baflato, as th monotony of
ox song raii jorney mjnwn.--,,- i

' Ezprett tteamshlpt leave Norfolk, Va-dai-ly,

except Sunday, at pi m.) and
Old Point Comfort at 8:00 n. m.. for New
York direct, affording opportunity, for
tnrongn passenger irom tn boutn,
Bauthwett and Wett-t- o Visit Riohmond,
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Seacb
en font,;..., ff.--

v

For ticket and renaral infonnaikm
apply to railroad ticket agents, or to M.
V. Crowell, General AgflntNorfalk, V.
or J. F. Mayer, Agent, 119 Main street
Richmond, Vs. . - i - . j

H. B. WALKER, Traffic Manager, '
,

J. J. BROWN, Gsa. Passenger Agt, )
Nsif Yobs', N. V.

" IZxttairlx. I.'tJlrc,'
Ilsvlr" nnl!"- - as ths Executrix of

t ' e Unt v, ill six! iuMament of the late
1 iimt Jo' "ns, sll r"""1" lndcl.d to
li.se'. 'hi t .. t J i t ar
r.;i'' !i i to n.fci Imu.nKnia payment,
ami a! rrfim hoi vtr clniuis against

. (1 o a- not d to pre'i-n-t the
Ti r i or I in Hth

i ; ( i f t i ', or luie notice will
1 r - ' "'"'r r- Tl,ls

it.

Notice to Creditors.
In the DlBtrlct Court of the llnilnl

States for the Kastvrn IHatrlct of
North Carolina, at New I em.

In the Matter of
GEOItGE W. COHIi,

of Elizabeth City, N. C , Bankrupt.
The petition ol (Irorge W. Colih of

Elizabeth City. N C , for a full
tn baukriiptry of himself indi-

vidually, and as surviving partner of
Oulrkln and Co., having ix'eti filed in
said Court, it la ordered ly the f 'ouii,
that a bearing he had on the let day nf
October, 1901, before L. I. Moore, Her- -

tree, at New item, N.C , ut 12 o'r.lork,'
noon, and that all known crodliors and

other persons interested appear at said
time and place and show cauae. If any
they have, why the prayer of said peti
ttoner should not lie granted.

This the lHlh day of Heplemlx-r- , 1IM)I.

H. L. GRANT, Clerk.
By GEO. GREEN, Deputy.

The Farmers & Merchants

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRIL 30th, 1901.

What We Have Done, Do, and
Will Continue to Do.

Thlt Bank conducts Its business upon
methods,

It it our purpose to deal justly and
UDeraliy wun an.

We carefully safeguard the Interests
of onr customers. Moreover, we fre
quently do It unknown to them; as op
portunlttea often oomo to nt In confiden
tial waya, and yon oannot
toch consideration.

We are not disposed In overlook the
fact that the Interests ol the Hank and
those of Ike people are closely Ixmnd to-

gether, and oannot by any means be
separated.

This Bank acts as a rcptwliory for
Wills, and safely keeps hem till the
proper lime of surrender. Will also act
at tne custodian oi money or papers left
wltn nt in escrow, no rliarge or these
services.

: We procure letter ot Credit for In--

tendinc traveller
We aim to bt prompt, progressive tnd

In i a V
1IDCTBI T- .,.,,,.. I ,

In the matter of accommodation, till
Bank meets every requirement within
the limit of prndent banking,
- If von have never beta Identified with
us a a patron, we ask you to consider
tne advisability or becoming one.
'la the early future, we propose rlillntr

a novel, yet substantial Havings Bank
leaiare to onr already progressive in
stltatlon.- -

NSW BERN CONCLAVE 4M, Improved
Order . Hepieaopaa, meeU Ind and 4th
Thursday j nlf nts, at 8 o'clock at Rnna-Ire- e

Hall. Or. JLF. Early, Arokoni J. I.
Tolson, Jr, Flnaooler; Gee. D. Gordter,
ttecretaryw - : v,",f

NEW BIRN LODGE No. 1,. H. G
J, O. Scatea, Frtt J. H. Bmlthi Be
oordlng 8ec'y:It. a Bill, Financial Beo'y.
MeeU In the Knight of Harmony Hall
every lit and 8nfMondsy night la each
taontli. - . ' ' "v .'- -y

CRAVEN LODGE NO.' 1 KNIGHTS
OK HARMONY. Meets Snd and tth
Wednesday nights lu each month In
Ronatree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock. J. J.Wolfenden, President R. J.
Dlsosway, Beo'y; KB. BUI, Financial
Secretary. -- ;:,." ., f),t

. f. ii. vcueuere
- - ATT0XNST AT LAW. .'V';

Udle Street, Lawyer Brisk
.

' ; i
' h'V '?

Will Tir"". In t' Conntliia stntMfrirli, . Iihhiow and Pfttnlloo. O,
aait Suprame Uonrt..'

PtT-- Seattle. Wathi Beot.
'''Bertholf,who was tent to Btberl

Jti winter by th4 government to secure

. reindeer for the Alaskan stations, ar
WVtd at Port Claranoe with 854 of the

ft;pif yon a tense of fullnett In the re-- -;

. gio of yoot ttomack after eatlBtf if
CAPUOmE

" AND

'
old Bf ALL : ' :

. 't
- J U- -i i i

cur"
when til other prq.nmilon fall to glvo
rltof. Al)'ilu!.'y liiuntltiss, 3 and no
c nts at all Drug Blares. Py th st
Bwia Fountu'us. ,

v aeffoa will be beneflted by nslng Chan.
" berlaln't Stomach and Liver . Tablets

.' - They also care belching and tour ttom-- i

ach. They, regulate the bowels too
; - Price. 35 cent. . Bold by T.B. Duffy &

-- .. . ... .,

. J. - - , ,.-..- , J, l,. & li, l .i..A, Atloiuejs.


